Minutes of the
University of Wisconsin – River Falls
Leadership Development and Programming Board
Diversity Awareness Committee
3/4/2009
Mississippi Room, University Center

I.

Call to Order: Meeting was called to order by Mark at 4:02 PM

II.

Attendance: Lexy, Ruth, Karyn, Haruka, Mark, Njia and Ally Hirshman

III.

Reports: A report was given by Ally relative to the “Bike to Uganda”
event that Building Tomorrow is planning to sponsor at this years
celebration of Unity in the Community. A general history of the event
was given and members felt it would be a good addition to the event and
offered to help out in anyway possible. Suggestions were made relative to
how “Bike to Uganda” will fit into the scope of Unity.

IV.

Old Business
a.

Unity Updates: Karyn lead the discussion on a number of topics
that were previously discussed at DAC meetings.
i. 4 color T shirts, associated with Native American philosophy
as a take away item.
ii. Chinese calligraphy with us paying any expenses involved.
iii. The University of Wisconsin La Crosse chapter of LBGT
presenting during Unity
iv. Key chain sales as last year.
v. Henna tattoos
vi. Palm reading/ Tarot cards Lexy
vii. Swedish Institute of MN: Lexy. 3 groups will cost around
$600.00 and each group will perform about ½ hour.

viii. Karyn will get information to Mark about a Native American
group.
ix. Karyn will investigate an African Drum and Dance troupe
x. An email will be sent out this week asking the organizations on
campus to state their participation in Unity.
xi. Haruka will investigate a Japanese Drumming group that is
from Hudson.
xii. The services of a graphic artist were discussed.
xiii. The food menu for Unity will be discussed at the next meeting,
last years menu will be presented for comparison. Different
options were discussed and everyone was asked to think of
ethnic foods that could be utilized in this year’s menu.

V.

New Business: NA

VI.

Additional Items and Announcements NA

VII.

Adjournment; Meeting was adjourned at 5:00 PM

The next meeting of the Diversity Awareness Committee will be held at 4:00PM.,
3/11/2009 in the Mississippi Room of the University Center.

